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APPOINTMENTS

The General Council:
New Assistant General Appointed
On June 26th,1971 Father Ernst Verdieu was appoirt~ed to re;.:,
place Father R.Eberhardt on the General Council .. Father Verdieu ·
was born in 1929 at Port-au-Prince;Haiti. He is the first member
of one of our mission districts to be appointed to the General
Council., Trained in the Frenc·h Province, Father Ernst was ordained
in 1954, and in the_·follovving year returned to ~ai ti. Since then
he has held a number bf i mportant posts in his dioce13i3 of origin ..
He has had considerable experience of students, and their p':ro:blems,
having taught . p-nd held the post of chaplain at St.Martial College.
He was also :q_ational chaplain to the Christian Student Movement
in Hai ti, and then became Director :of the ·catechetics. Off.i ce, first
at diocesan and l~ter at national level. He founded and directed
the Catechetical Institute,Port-au'."";J?rin:ce ..
. · Father -Verdieu was amo.n g the Haitian Spiri tans expelled from
the island on .Agust 15th,1969,which action led to the withdrawal
of all Spiritan personnel in. September 1969 .. Until his appointment to the General Council he has been attached to the Canadian
Province whe-:rre he was engaged in pastoral work. The new Assistant
holds a Licentiate in Sociology(Strasbourg)ancl .Jn 1970 received
the degree of · Doctor in Religious Sciences from the same universitj for a the~is erititled~
..
·
·
·
"La pastorale face a l'urbanisation cwissante et · rapide des
•> pays insuffisamment developpes; le cas d'Hai't,i o 11
Principal Superiors:
Kongolo:
Bangui:
Summer
attend
Canaa_a
end of

The following have ·been appointed for a
second term. of · thre~ years - .
Father Rene Verlaine -:- June 17th, 1,971;
Father Franciscus Timmermans - June 17th,1971o

THE GENERAL HOUSE
Schedule: Father Lecuyer left for France at the . beginning
of July. During the first week of August he ' will
the Marian Congress at Zagrebo From ·there he goes on to
for the second s e ssion of the Provincial Chapter .. At the
August he will be seeing the confre res in the West~rn Pro-
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vince of the United Stateso This leaves a .little time to recove:r
before the opening of the Episcopal Synod in Rome next September!
Father KoHoudijk is . at present on tour in Tanzania where he
will meet the confre~~s . in the McRogoro and Moshi Districtso
Father L.Ledit wiil represent the General Admtnistration at
th$ seco~d sessio:n of· the Portug.uese GhaptRr.. fr.om JuLy '.'.!.'1th to
26tha At the begi:riJ!.ing of August he will be at Le Bouveret for
the Swiss Chapter(August 3rd to 15th)o
.
The Spiri tan Opda. t'or. 1972: . A., decision of the Sacred Congregation
for Worship allowed episcopal conferences decide on the most suitable time for introducing the new liturgical calendar which .was
published in 1969 .. · This date depertds on the prpgress mad.e. in the
work of translating the Missal and the Liturgy of the Hours~ Many
countries introduce~ this new.· calendar. in January, 1971, and others
will follow suite over the next , few months,so that in 1972,most
of our ¢onfreres will be bound to the reformed Calendar:
· :. .·
Consequent1y the 1972 Ordo will be drawn up in acc·ordanqe
with the new ca1endaro And since the rubrics are much simpiified,
it is unnecessary to repeat ·what is already contained in official
liturgical books • . Our Ordo therefore can be reduced size and ih
format., Supplementary pages will indicate days when the tt-10
calendars diverge; these special notes are provided for confreres
still bound to follow the old calendar. (In the meantime,Bursars
are asked to send their orders to the following address,and not
to the Generalate:
Procure de_s · 1'1issions~'.;O,rue Lhomond,
75 - Pari-s 5°,France. )
'-

ERRATA IN 1971
ORDO
Page 6L!-:' change the i:'ubric - "In missionum i6cis 11 to the .follow...:
ing: 11 In missionum locis de Festo S.Teresiae a Jesu Infante,nihil
fit hoc anno.
Page 76 :. the second last line of the .rubrics preceding the First
Sunday of Advent: "Seriei A" instead of nseriei 0 11 ..
Page 78: in mi~sion land~,the feast ~St~Fian6is Xavier should be
celebrated as a feast and not as a sole~nitf: Hence omit First
Vespers and the Creed i~ the Ma~s .. F&r Little Hours,the f~rial
p_salms are saido .
·
·
·
SOCIAL .·DEVELOPMENT SERVICE FOR SPIRITANS
It was the ·wish of the General Chapter that the Congregation
should .have .a S~rvice .for Development to which the confreres could
refer in thei:r . wo:i;:-k of human promoti6no .
Since the ehd of the Nigerian War,early in 1970,Fatter Ao
Byrne has been investigating the possibilities of such a service
for · the Superior Generalo Father Byrne has a Diploma in Community
Development;hewas the founder and administrator of a dynamic
social centre in Onitsha,Nigeria,and during the tragic war was
responsible for the airlift into former Biafra from the island of
Sao Tome.
·
In April 17th,Father Byrne made a report to the Generil
Council on his activities and on his view of howa service for
development could be provided.
..
.
.
.
Todate Father Byrne has represented hi~self a~ · a S66ia1 Development Consultant,and goes to .a mission only on the invitation
of a bishop. So far 12 bishops have invited him(Sierra .Le6ne,

- 3 Kenya,Ethiopia,Tanzania,Uganda and Angola).
At village level his policy is to meet,not only the Catholic
mission personnel, but also··officials of local government; vill"age
leaders; ab,d leaders of non-Catholic groups, and to build up the
image of the Church and the loca.l priest as a collaborator with
community effort: the Church and the priest no long8r work for the
community but .with<the community, and the projects are not Mission
projects,but Cominunity projects.
·
At Government(local and central)level his approach is as
follows: the Catholic Mission and the Organizations supporting it
want to work within the Government Elan for Development. Would
project X or project Z fit into Government plans? If so would the
Government be willing to pay recurrent expenses,should the Catholic
mission establish that project? Would Government ·be willing to
pay all or part of the 25% erection costs which the funding organizations expect to be contributed locally?
At parish or mission level,Father Byrne advises project-holders
or prospective project-holders on how to start,how to present,and
how to develope a project. He helps them to write up the project.
When he has covered an entire diocese he writes a report or survey
on the total_situation,submits it to all the personnel of the Diocese for amendments; and· once it has been agreed to by all, se:n.ds
a copy to all concerned;including the generalate and provincialijte
concerned,to Agrimissio,to SEJ)OS and the funding organizationso
Before leaving the diocese,Father Byrne urges the Bishop to
set up a diocesan coordinating committee for development;and to
select a suitable candidate for special professional training,who
will later replace the interim coordinator. He secur~~ a scholarship for the training of this future coordinator.
From the foregoing it is clear that the Service. for Development envisaged does not require at generalate level any structure
other.than a secr~tary to coordinate the efforts of such consultants as Father Byrne. The funding organizat:ions are not impressed
by officials presetiting projects £rom a desk thousands of miles
away from the field:; they are inter0sted in the man who is in
direct contact hot ohly with tho project but also.with the projectholder. Hence :i~ would be a mistake to have the hub of the service
at Rome in thi Generalate.
Furthermore it is clear that mission development projects
are the business of the bishops. Hence all projects and all such
efforts for development should be coordinated at a diocesan level
or at that of the episcopal conforence,and the work of the Holy
Ghost missionaries integrated into that overall local ecclesiastical plan. The best service we c:an render the local Church is to
build up local structures that will function of their own accord
as soon-as possible.(And it is understood that mission plans for
de.velopment should dovetai_l with government plans whore these
exist.)
.
Generalato Secretary ±or Development: The Secretary for Development at the G~neralate is
envisaged as a liaison between the mission and the Consultants,
i.e. to put nclientsl! in touch with the Consultants. :For this the
Secretary will know the ~chedules of the latter. The Secretary
will also keep the Consultants in touch with developments in human
promotion in ~he world which might escape their notice irrhile in
the field. He should keep records of reports filed and lists of
pro,jects held by members of the COngregation f'or information
through tho congregation information media.
Father K.Houdijk is the present Secretary for Development at
the Generalato. Father A.Byrne has been roloasod by tho Province
of Ireland and is attached to tho General Administration. A similar
arrangement for francophone missions in Africa is being studied~
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The General House:

Cooperation in the field of Mis~ionary
Information and Documentation
An fl ad hoc fl meeting of. members of SEDOS 1,ms held a t the Generalate, Cli vo di Cinna ,on June 16th,1971o About thirty members
of missionary-sending~institutes met to discuss the resolution
pass ed at the Provincials'Meeting(CoS .. SPa) last April:
l!That this Ass e mbly wishes the gene ral council to collaborate
with other generaJftes towards organizing a common service of
general mission n ews and documentation.fl
Father G.Tannam,C.SoSpo was in the Chair,and Father J.C.
Darricaud,C.S.Spa,a Spiritan lecturer in Journalism at Strasbourg
University ~was pres ent on the invitation of the Gen eral Council.
A paper "The Mission Today 11 ,by Father Tonna,Executive Secretary
of SEDOS,had been circulated before the meeting;this paper dealt
with th ~ wider iss~es of cooperation and sharing in the field of
information - "of what is really at stake 11 according to the words
of the author.
The Chairman explained the background of the r esolution given
above. When the Provincials met and passed this resolution they
were thinking within the context of their own congregation,dealing
with general practitioners and mainly priests. They had found
that oft en not all publications and information were available to
the general practitioner on the missionfield due to financial and
other reasons and they f e lt he needed to be orientat ed ih his
choice of information,etco
Father Tannam put the following question to the meeting:"Is
there a strong conviction among missionary institutions that there
is a n eed for cooperative efforts in the field of missionary documentation?" The Holy Ghost Fathe rs had called on the advice of
Father Darricaud of Strasbourg to give a rough testimate of how
much a really effective institut e Information and Documentation
S e r vic e would cost in money and personnel. The price was much
higher than the Holy Ghost Fathers could afford,and they thought
the time was now ripe in Rome for a common semco of general news
and documentation for missionari es . Today,above all,it was costly
to continue investing money and personnel in an institute service
which could b e don e better by a cooperative effort,thus saving
men and money for highe r priorities. The objective of this common
service would be to:
-improve input so that availabc mat erial could be better

proc es sed hero in Rome;
- improve output so that all(SEDOS)Institutes could be kept
informed of developmentso
To get such a scheme off the ground as it were,the Chairman
suggested some concret e pilot schemes which could be launched inside the existing structures of SEDOS:
-an experienced t eam could be set up to d eal with French and
English speaking West Afric a ;
-another team could deal with Brazil,leading eventually toa
Spanish speaking Lat in Ame rican team;
- there could be other teams to cover French-spe aking Equatorial Africa,East and Central English-sp eaking Africa,and
eventually simil a r regiona l groupings in Asic::i.
The scope of the meeting was primarily one, of "the probe type",
and the above r esolution helped to spark off a l engthy debate on
various aspects of interna l documentation and information services
among the missionary institut es . It was decided t hat permanent
o

- 5 working-groups :be set up to cover tpecific areas or countrles,and
consist of 0 _, permanent panel, meeting to report four times a year
and pass on their information through the SEDOS ·weekly bulletino
To begin with~a special group for Brazil was sugg~st~~,to be
followed by other..s for English and French speaking' Africa as was
suggested in the course of the meeting. (Permanerit working-groups
for Education,Development,Health,Social Communications,etco have
been a feature of SEDOS for some time past. Informal groups.have
met to discuss certain regions of the missionfield, and. so the
addition of special teams for information is a logical development
of SEDOS structures. Editor)

======= ..

NEWS

OF

THE

PROVINCES

L....

AND

DISTRICTS

Twelve-Month Refresher Courses for Missionaries
France:
Three of our French confreres were asked. for their impressions after completing a full year_of 11 updating 11 in Paris .. Since
this process of 11 re-treading 11 veteran missionaries is generally _
recognized as very high on tho list of mission priorities,we l~t-~
the confrores speak for themselves:
"Our unanimous conclusion is that the experience was really
marvellous; we formed a close-knit team of three,and we were not
in the least disappointed with the course.
Updating is a necessity; it concerns real situations which
affect each and every aspect of human cxistGnce ••• rapid cha nge,
far-reaching developments,literally a new phase in the history of
the human race. It would be ~eally stupi~ of us,Spiritans,to
neglect the opportunity to familiarize ourselves with these very
chiJ.nges. · A _new world produces a new psychology; man' relationship
to nature and to his fellow man have been radically 6hangod. To
refuse to make allowance for such developments is the equivalent
of being resigned to talking to oneself or singing out of tune
for the rest of one's active ministry!
,
.
Updating is a duty; failure to seo tho need for it is in itself a proof of how badly one's in need of updating. We feel that
the confreres who were most sceptical about the value of our
"studios 11 are the ones mo,st in need of them. Lack of awareness
in this field is difficult to cure!
We do not think that the emphasis should be laid on new
knowledge to be acquir e d,but rather on a new way of looking on
life,a now mentality,a new vision of things,poople and our own
missionary vocationo At tho same time we doubt that the same
eff e ct co~ld hav e boon achieved by means of a brief cours e of one
or two months. For the younger confre r e s,tbis short updating
might become the normal cotJ_rse . of events, during their return to
11
Europe •••
Kabb a ,Nigeria:
First Session of District Chapter
Tho first session of the District Chapter opened on Anril
27th,1971. Father Soucy,Canadian Provinci;l,was-present a ~ all
the meetirg;,a fact which was appreciated by all the members of
tho District. Twe nty four confreres wore present for the early
sassions,but some had to leave before tho end. Unfortunat e ly a
certain shadow fell on the proceedings when no0s c a me of Father
Audot 1 s accident. This was his second accident in a short space
of time,and he has been flown back to Ca nada whore convalescence
willl t a ke six months. His absence will be a big blow to the
Catechotical Centre,of which he is one . of the two permanent staff
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memberso
- · : The documents of the Chapter had been seriously studied in
advance;and the ·work went ahead very satisfactorily during the 7
days allotted to the first sessiono All were delighted with the
spirit of fraternity and cooperation which characterized the meetings. Our first impression of the preparatory schemas(which still
have go before the General Council)was that they were brief,to the
point,and deeply missionary .. Questions such as evangelization and
development are clearly treated,and key problems such as adaptation,disengagement and missionary prayer were outlined in such a
way as to Etimulate discussion and eventual enrichment of the final
documents.
It was decided to continue the Chapter in the form of an
assembly grouping delegates from each of the five regional communities. These will meet every two or three month
during weekends,and will deal with the less important schemas.
East Nigeria: Bish?P Shanahan Centenary in East Central State
. Bishop Shanahan' s . centenary has been fiti;;,i ngly" celebrated in
his native land by .-~uch sublications as The Furrow and our own
Miss;ion Outlook. :. HOwever, it is most fitting that we devote space
to recording the celebrations which took place in the land of his
adoption - the Ibo homeland which today looks upon him as their
"own St~Patrick". · Weare indebted to Father Stocker,Assistant
General,for the following details· concerning the celebrations.
On June 6th,1971,Archbishop Arinze presided at concelebrated
Mass of the Blessed Trinity. Father Stocker was among the concelebrants. During the afternoon a symposium in honour of Bishop J,,
Shanahan took place in the Cathedral,with the Hon,,Mr.Justice C.A.
Oputa in the chair,, Papers wore read on various aspects of the
life and apostolate of the great missionary by the following:
Mgr W~Obelagu,Chief R.R.Olisa,Mother Bernadette Anyogu,Mr. W.
Onuchukwu.
Similar functions were held at Enugu and Owerri between June
5th and 7th. · A centenary booklet was .edited at Engu by Father
J.Okoye,C.S.Sp .. ,which in itself is a testimony to the remarkable
recovery of the Church in the area since the recent conflict.
Southern Brazil:
Scholasticato Residence Inaugurated
The new sbholasticate-residence has been opened at Vila Mangalot,Sao Paulo,Brazil. At present there are 12 senior scholastics
living in. a building attached to the parish complex of Vila Mangalot. The director is Father Gregor Lutz,and the students come from our Districts of Southern,South-West Brazil,and,. Alto Juru.a ..
The parish of Sao Joao of Vila Mangalot,a suburb of Sao Paulo,
has about 25,000 Catholics • . There is a considerable complox of
parish schools~elementarj and sceondary,not to mention one professional or trade school~ Thus tho scholastics will have ample
opportunity to practise pastoral rnethods,catechetics and prepare
the godparents of . those to be admitted to baptism.
Mali:

Tambacounda and the Language Centre at Faladye ·
Father Francy Kihm,a young confrere from Tambacounda began
his ·training course last November at Faladye in Hali
Faladye
lies about 50 miles north-west of Bamako in the heart of Bamako
countryo It is an important Christian centre with a school for
catechhits as well as the Language Centre,directed by Father· Co
Bayeul,WoFo For Father Kihm this was an interesting introduction
to his.future flock;the course being attended by 12 priests and 3 Sisters from Bamako,Segou,Bobo-Dioulasso,Sikasso,Kayes and from
Tambacoundao
o
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The course at Faladye is conducted in two stages: the first
period(of two months) is devoted to the theoretical study of Bambara at the Centre itselfo Then three months are given to practising the language in the villages,introduction to African life and
culture, Islam in Africa and catechetical methods. Father .·.Kihm
followed the first section of the course,as is customary in the
neigghouring diocese of Kayes ajoining Tambacounda. He was more
than satisfied with the initiation provided at Faladye, and t .h e
opportunity of meeting missionaries working in similar cultural
areas was particularly rewarding.
Ordination of a Sierra Leonean Spiritan
Sierra Leone:
Sierra Leone is the oldest mission of the Irish Province;it
dates from 1864. In 1939 a Sierra Leonean,Father Edward Hammelb~
erg,C.S.Sp.
ordained in Fr~nce after completing his novitiate
and scholasticate there. Hi then served in Angola for a long tour,
and is bact in Sierra Leone today.
The next two ordinations · were of diocesan clergy,Fr.J.Ganda
and Fr.A.Labor in 1961 and 1968. Both studied in the Bigard MemOrial Seminary,Enugu,Nigeria. Father Ganda was ordained bishop in
February this year.
·
·
· The fourth Sierra Leone priest and second Holy Ghost Father
is Father Michael Fillie who was ordained priest by Bishop Ganda
on Sunday,June 20th,1971 in the big church at Bo. Michael Fillie
completed his secondary studies in Sierra Leone,and then wen to
Awo-Omima . in Nigeria for his tiovitiateo His seminary years were
interrupted by the civil war,and he and Father Alfred Labor finally
returned to their n a tive land in 1968. Father Fillie was sent to
Ireland to comnlete hhi studies and was ordained subdeacon and
deacon there. -Hi will return to Ireland to complete his studies.
Ordinations are rare events in Sierra Leone,and so FrnFillie 1 s
wa~ ·a big day for the mission,for the Congregation anf for the
··
country. All the superlative adjectives applied. to it on the sunny
Sunday morning in the packed chhuchat Boo Some 23 Fathers concelebrated at the Mass,and the ceremony was covered by the national newspaper and radio. Next day's "First Mass" was at Father's
former secondary school,Christ the King College in Bo,and · the:next
day in bis home town of Teluo
.
Thi~ ordination gives one more priest to the Ch~rch and to
the Congregation but the missionaries hope especially that it~
side-effect will be on the boys i.vho vi tnessed and attended it and
heard about it,since the work of vocations "is of vital importance
for the work of the missions''(CDD 374). The next day is,alas,many
years off yet;it is God alone who gives the increase.
Angolcl_:
25th Anniversary of arriva~ of Duteh Confreres
The first Dutch Spiritons arrived in Angola in 1933,but at
the end of the Second World War another contingent of 30 arrived.
Thus their dato · of arrival,May 30th,1946 marks a n important stage
in the evangelization of Angol o . Celebratiomto commemorate t~is
event hhve been taking place in Angola this year. They are arlo
symbolic of the fruitful collaboration between Dutch and Portuguese Spiritans in this vast missionfield.
Ca~e roons: Cardinal Lf~er helps combat colera threat
Ca r~inal L~ ge r's n~me has beon g iven to th~ special centre
for handicapped people at Yaound~ in the Cameroons. Th e centre ia
due to open next August. Canndian sources recently sent 50 tons
of medical supplies which 1,1ill be used to combat colera in nearby
Tcha do
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NEWS· OF THE MISSIONARY WORLD
Rome:
. TWO NEW DOC~'.ENTS OF INTEREST TO SPlRITANS
1) Apostolic Exhortation T!Evangelica Testificatio 11 :
This document on~R.eligious Life has been expected for the
past twblve months. Due to reguests foi 6odification of the text
the present exhortation was delaye¢l. until the beginning of July.
Without atternpting a summary of its contents,our purpose hore
is simply to underline its serene and positive tone,and recommend
it to the attention of the confreres. Suffice to say that there
is ample scope permitted for a renewal of the religious life,and
at the same time our attention is drawn to exaggerations and other
trends destructive of the true character of religious life • .
2) Exposition of Topics for discussion at the Synod-1971:
The second text prepared for th0 Synod is entitled 11 Justice
in tho World''· Since it is the second and last,we feel confreres
would like to know something of its contents . It is intended as
a guideline for discussion during the Synod. Tho~gh the Church
as traditionally conc e ived since the 16th century tends to be preoccupied with the priesthood crisis,this document reminds us that
justice in the world is the central problem of t he human family
today.
.
Three sections deal with (a)the real situation of Justice in
the world today;(b)Justice in the light of the Gospel;(c)Relevant
Church teachings. Two concluding sections deal with practical
guidelines and .a "Word of Hope 11 •
A careful peru.sal of the text shows that this document is
both forceful and direct. It should be sufficient to quote thhe
very first ·paragraph of the section entitled 11 A Guide to Action" ;
"The Synod must deal with the deplorable fact tho.t: in certain
6ases the Christian message(i.eoChristian social message) is
neither known nor put i nto practice by the community of the faithful." What better d ebating point could be proposed to the Synod
of bishops during their meeting next September?
~ome: Union of Superiors General to collaborate with Propaganda
Mgr S.Pignedoli,Secretary of Propaganda Fido,in June,1971
invited the Sixth Commission of the Union of Superiors General
to help in the preparation of an enquiry into key missionary
problems today . By this is meant , p roblems central to apostolic
a.ction in mission territorieso When the enquiry has been carried
out a list of priori ties will be a_ravm up which· should influence
thA course of mission strategy over the next few decades.
Here arc some of the trends or problems to be investigated
over the next . twelve months : Population growth and related problems of avail ab le missionary personnel; Decolonization and related trends and &ttitudes;Urhe-nization and the Apostolate;Social
Ju.E3tice and Development; Mass Communications and Mission,etc.
NECROLOGY
Fa the r Donatus Kuster of the District of Bagamoyo,died on June
12th , 1971,aged 62 years . Ho had been professed for 35 years.
Father Ernest Sottiau of the Bel gian Prcvinc 0 , died on June 15th,
1 971, aged 66 ycars,after 46 y ears of profession.
Father Paul Guillaume of the French Province died at Chevilly on
July 8th,1871,aged 63 year s. He had been professed for 39 years.
Ro I. Pn

